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WILLIAM STACK 
Editor 
DR. MARTIN FARDY 
Word has been received from Tom Lodge in Nashville, Tenn., of the sudden death 
of Dr. Martin Fardy in California on October 27, 1938. Dr. Fardy had been in poor 
health since May. Burial took place at Mukwanoga, Wis. 
Martin Fardy dead! Good old Martin! Why it serons like just the other day that we 
clinked glasses and sang with him during the Twentieth Anniversary Reunion of 
Base Hospital No. 21. Fardy had journeyed from Minot, N. D., near the Canadian 
border to renew university and army friendships and he entered the spirit of the 
occasion with rare enthusiasm. Of all the veterans who attended that memorable 
get together, none displayed a greater capacity for hilarity and goodfellowship than 
Dr. Fardy. It is with deep regret that we add his name to the ever-increasing list 
of former army comrades who have passed through the portals of dust. 
Tom Lodge is employed in the Vanderbilt University Hospital at Nashville, Tenn. 
Tom spent several days calling on old friends in St. Louis last summer. 
A CALL FROM NATCHEZ 
On Monday evening, November 8, Bill (vV eaving Willie) Engel was aroused from his 
customary after-dinner nap by the telephone bell. Bill yawned, stretched, emptied 
the remains of a glass of rum toddy, and finally summoned sufficient energy to 
shuffle across the living room and pick up the receiver. 
"This is Doc Puckett," came a shrill voice in response to Bill's sleepy hello. "Ser-
geant Puckett in Natchez, Mississippi. I can't be with you fellows in St. Louis Arm-
istice night so I decided to send greetings by ~lephone." 
Engel, now thoroughly awakened by the familiar voice from the past, tottered to a 
comfortable chair and chatted with Puckett for almost fifteen minutes at the lat-
ters expense. The former Sergeant has been Superintendent of thie National Ceme-
tery at Natchez since his retirement from the army. He likes his job, enjoys excel-
lent health and has a thirty-year-old son in the Government service. 
Puckett asked about many of the former members of Base Hospital No. 21 and 
Mobile Hospital No. 4, and was particularly interested in the welfare of Col. Clopton, 
Col. Veeder and Captain Johnson. In discussing the enlisted men he wanted to know 
who had married, how many children each had and was highly amused to hear that 
several of the veterans boasted as many as six. He asked if Delany was a father 
and chuckled when Engel informed him that George evidently preferred to raise bees, 
spaniels and turkeys. Engel told Puckett that Jablonsky's once trim figure now re-
sembles an overstuffe:d divan. "I imagine Jabby takes life too easy," commented the 
old Sergeant. "He's probably still swinging the lead and getting other people to do 
his work." 
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Puckett's activities in Mississippi American Legion circles prevented him from at-
tending the Armistice dinner held by Rouen Post. He had been playing a prominent 
part in a state membership drive which was to close on the night of November 11, 
and the former Don Juan of the Route d'Elbeuf felt that his presence was requir-
ed at the grand finale in Natchez. However he assured Engel that he would come to 
St. Louis · for a reunion with his wartime comrades as soon as possible. 
TRIBUTE 
(Excerpt from Armistice Day broadcast by Margret Temple King, Station WEW, St. Louis University) 
"Too often when we think of the World War, we forget the part played by the women 
who served in various capacities overseas and those at home whose faith spurred 
men on-"f or they also serve who only stand and wait." One St. Louis woman in 
particular gained recognition in the ranks of men. Perchance you may have known 
her-or you may remember her record. Julia Stimson, now a resident of New York, 
was head nurse at Barnes Hospital here when America entered the war. When 
Base Hospital Unit No. 21 was formed, Miss Stimson was appointed chief nurse and 
left for France with the Unit-the first to leave St. Louis for active duty overseas. 
Under Miss Stimson's cool, .efficient leadership, her small and at times ipadequate 
staff managed to carry out their duties under what were often trying circumstan-
ces-for the lack of adequate bathing, heating and messing facilities were always 
a problem and proper recreation was practically impossible. So efficiently did Julia 
Stimson discharge her difficult duties, she was appointed head of the Red Cross 
Nursing Service in France-and later placed in charge of the Army Nursing Corps 
of the United States Army. St. Louis can well be proud of Julia Stimson for only 
one year ago she retired with the rank of Major-the only woman to hold this rank 
in our regular army. 
Many of the women who served under Julia Stimson, are constantly following the 
profession which strives constantly to alleviate the suffering of mankind. You'll find 
a few on duty even today in the various hospitals in St. Louis-staunch, capable 
women to whom Armistice Day brings memories of unf orgetable days and nights 
spent in their country's service." 
NO WONDER HE GAINED WEIGHT 
Voucher'No. 6. September 30, 1918. 
Certified to have paid for milk, eggs, and groceries, for the month of September, 
the swu or two· hundred thirty five nnd 40/100 francs. 
Judging by the receipt shown above it is evident that Top Sergeant Jablonsky dined 
very well during the month of September, 1918. 
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Radio fans listening on November 16 to Margret Temple King's program over Sta-
tion WEW (daily 9 a. m.), were startled by a series of raucous blasts which any 
manipulation of dials failed to soften. With Orson Welles' terrifying "War of the 
Worlds" still fresh in the public's memory, the unexpected din caused many listen-
ers to rush out-of-doors and scan the sky with anxious eyes. But, even as in the 
case of Welles memorable Sunday night program, their alarm proved unwarranted. 
WEW was merely broadcasting an interview with Pasha Arshav Nushan, the gar-
rulous Armenian whose rise from camel valet in the Near East to leading drum 
major of St. Louis, is a success story comparable to an Horatio Alger novel. 
In introdui!ing Nushan, Miss King reviewed the high-lights of the colorful Pasha's 
early life-the moment when, dressed as a girl, he dodged the wrath of murderous 
Turks-his ultimate flight from Constantinople to Cairo, only to narrowly e~ape 
drowning in the harbor at Alexandria - a boyhood spent in Paris, Marseilles, and 
St. Louis, where on his first Fourth of July, his eye was almost knocked out by an ex-
ploding cannon cracker. His sight saved by the late Dr. Hayward Post, father of 
Dr. Lawrence Post, with whom Nushan was to serve, years later in Base Hospital 
Unit No. 21 in France. 
Addressing the radio audience, Nushan recalled that his first interest in music devel-
oped when, as a high schooLboy, he thumped a piano in a downtown motion picture 
house in hours out of school. · Later, he turned his attention to drums. At the war's 
close, he toured the territory of the A. E. F. with a band called the Scrap Iron Jazz-
erinoes. At Tours, the band, made up of members from Base Hospital· Unit No. 21 
and Lakeside Hospital Unit No. 9, was heard by a musician of the Marine Band who 
offered his services, but the boys decided that his ability was not up to their stand-
ard. The rejected horn blower's name was Bob Burns-the same Bob Burns whose 
backward drawl and quaint stories of rural life later brought him fame, and put Van 
Buren, Arkansas, on the map. Another soldier, a sergeant in the Intelligence Depart-
ment-was so enthusiastic about the jazz musicians that he often volunteered to 
carry the drums as an excuse to accompany his friends when they gave a perform-
ance. The sergeant, who later sang his way to fame, was John Boles. Today the 
former Scrap Iron J azzerinoes are numbered among his host of cinema admirers. 
The band stayed in Europe until 1921. It played at the Folies Bergere, at the Am-
bassador Theatre and at the Cascade Club in Paris. It gave command performances 
before the queens of England, of Italy and of Roumania. 
Miss Kinj?'s interview led Nushan from war days to his present activities as drum 
major for the Greater St. Louis Drum and Bugle Corps and the Shrine Band. He 
revealed some interesting facts concerning the duties of a drum major, discussed 
the steadily increasing number of majorettes and named several shapely baton twirl-
ers who have strutted to national prominence through their participation in Ameri-
can Legion parades. 
An outstanding guest, Nushan's magnetism caught the not-easily-diverted attention 
of studio employees, who turned from their duties to an unusual broadcast given by 
an unusual personality. 
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A VISIT WITH DR. COSTEN 
We called at Dr. Jim Costen's office for a nasal treatment a few days after the No-
vember Rouen Post was issued. The office was a scene of feverish activity. Every 
treatment room was occupied and the wiry tonsil-snatcher darted from patient to 
patient with simian-like agility. "I liked your accurate report of my Armistice din-
ner talk," said Jim beaming over his stee:l-rimmed spectacles. "Just a second-I'll 
be right back." He s~urried to a nearby room-there was a shriek, followed by a 
low groan and a moment later he returned rubbing his hands with evident satisfac-
tion. 
"Yes sir," he continued, "my talk looked pretty good in print. I didn't think I had 
it in me." He chuckled softly as he rammed something similar to an ice pick up this 
patient's left nostril, and went on: "I can picture Cal Tilton settling back in his easy 
chair after dinner and reading the Rouen Post with enjoyment-until he came to 
the part of my speech wherei~ I relferred to him as a provincial clod. What a blow 
that must have been to the haughty Pasadena banker. In his lust for revenge he 
probably rushed to Highland Park the following morning and foreclosed on the 
cottage of some poor old widow. I said 'rushed' to Highland Park. Perhaps I 
should have said shuffled. Old 'Creaky Cal' was never much to brag about physically 
and at his age one can scarcely imagine him rushing anywhere. Pardon me, I'll be 
with you in a minute." 
He hurried away and his departure was followed by a chorus of yells and moans from 
the various treatment rooms. It was a bit too much for a sensitive man to bear. Toss-
ing away a six-month-old copy of Life, this apprehensive patient seized his hat and 
topcoat and escaped through a side door. 
• • • 
My dear Mr. Engel: 
Thank you very much for your letter of November 28th and for letting me see a copy 
of the Armistice Day broadcast. 
I wish that more might have been said in the talk about the rest of the women in our 
Base Hospital No. 21. Had it not been for the extraordinary spirit among them al1 
and the splendid work that they did I would not have had the opportunities that came 
to me later for larger work. 
Cordially yours, 
Julia C. Stimson, R. N. 
President, American Nurses' Assn. 
ATTENTION BASE WALLOWERS 
The Rouen Post meeting at Garavelli's Restaurant, January 11, will be dedicated to 
Mobile Hospital No. 4. It will be an evening of boastful hilarity and truth will 1be 
relegated to the sidelines as Art Melville~ Jim Sallee, Jules Silberberg and other vet-
erans rehash their experiences at La Grange aux Bois and Cheppy-experiences 
which will grow more colorful and exciting with each fresh round of beer. 
